
STIRI I,AI, BATIADTJR STIASTRI NATIONAI, SANSKRIT TJNIVI,]RSI'I'Y
(c IiN'rRAl, tiNIVERSI'l'Y),

8.4, QUTAB INSTITT]TIONAI, AREA, NI.]W DIII,III.IIOOI6

Appl

Advt. No. 02i2023

ions are invited by onlinc niodc fl"om eligible candidates fbr recruitment to the followin
hirrg posts:-

S.N Nanre of thc pos{ antl pav lcvel Nos. of pos((s) and catcgor),
I Scction Officer Pav l,cvel-7 0l -s't'
2 Personal Assistant-Pay l,cvel-6 OI-UR
-) l,aboratory Assistant-Pay l-eve l-4 OI-UR
4 Upper Divisiorr Clerk- Pay l,evel-4 0r-oBC.0r-s'f
5 Stenographer-Pay Level-4 0r-oBC.02-tjR
6 Lor,vcr Division Clerk-Pav l.cvel-2 O I-UR
1 Stafl- Car Driver-Pay l.cvcl-2 OI-UR

8 M u lti-'l'aski ng Stafl' (GroLrp- C)-Pay Level- I 03-LJR.0l-l,WS
9 Laboratory Attendant -Pay [.cve l- I 0l-PwllD- Blindrrcss and low vision

'ilre 
t

fionr
and 

1

modt

corri
subn
appl
post

ligibility criteria along with dctailed terms and conditions of recruitrnent can be downloade

the websitc "www.slbsrsv.ac.in". The candidates are reqLrired to subrrit tlreir application

ay thc requisite lees of Rs.l000l (Rs.5001 for SC/S1'/Wonrcn/OBC/EWS) through on lirr

only. 'l'he PwBD candidates are not requircd to deposit any l'ee. Arr

rendurl/addendurn shall bc posted only on thc university wcbsite. The closing date fo
ission of duly filled in online application is 24.03.2023. Thc print out of the onlin
cation along with the supporting documents should also be sent to the University b

rn or before 3t.03.2023.
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NON-TEACHTNG:

i)

ii)

_ Dircct

Esscntial:

A Bachelor's Degree in any disciprine from any recognised lnstitute/ tJni'l'hrce Years' F.xperience as Assistant in trre l-cvel 6 or cight ycars as UDC

- (01 Direct

central / State Govt./ university/ pSU and other central or State A
Level 4 in any
Institutions or

holding equivalent positions in any reputed private cornpanies/ barrk with a al turnover of
at lcast Rs.200/- Crorcs or ntorc.

iii) [)roticiettc,v in Ootnptttcr Opcratiorr. noling and c'lrafiirrg (ro hc ad.judgcd tSrough a skill tcst).

Age limit:-40 years.Age limit:-40 years.

2. Personal Assistant (Grourr-B) - (0I-UR) - pav Level -6-- Direct

Flssential:-

l. A Bachelor's Dcgree in any disciplinc fi-orn any rccogniscd Institutc/ tJniversity.
2. Proficicnc.v in Sterrography in t')nglish or llindi lvith rninimunr spced of lOgwpin.
3. Proficicncy in'l'yping in lrrrglish or Ilincli with minirnunr spccd of 35 l.i0 wprr respectiyely.
4. Knorvlcdgc o{'Conrputcr Applicatiorrs.
5. 1'wo ycars expcriertce as Stcnograplrcr or cquivalent irr Ccntral Statc (lovt. Organisatiorrs /

[Jnivcrsity Rcscarclt Instilrttion or Ccrrtral / Statc autol]onroLrs Institution/repirted private
institLrtions having a turnovcr 200 Crorcs.

l)esirable: Proficiency irr Irnglish and good conrnrunicalion skills.

Skill Test Norms on Computcr:

l)ictation: l0 nrinutes @ 100 w.p.r.n.
-l'ranscription: 

40 n.rinr-rtes I..nglish/55 ntinutcs Hirrdi

Agc limit:-35 ycars.

i.l,aboratory Assistant (Groull-C) - (01-lJIl) - Iray Lcvcl - 4 - Direct

Essential:

Shiksha Shastri/ Bachelor's Dcgrcc in I:ducalion (B.l-.d)/llachelor's/
frorn a rccognizcd Univcrsity.

Psychology

1'wo ycars expcrience o1' Laboratory works in thc Dcpartrlcrrt of iorr of any
Cerltra l/Statc Covertt nrcnt Organ izatiorr/tJ n ivcrsities or arry other orgarr izat
Knowledgc of contputer

of repute.

i)

ii)

ii)

Age limit:-32 years.



Essential:

l. A Bache lor's Dcgrcc 1ioln any tcco.gnizcd
2. 'l-wo ycar cxpcricncc as l.owcr I)ivision

[:stablishrncnt / Central Statc (iovt./ pSU/
the rcpLrted privatc Conrpanies/ corporatc
Rs.200/- Crores or lrorc.

Institutc/ [Jn iversity.
Clerk/ Eqr.rivalerrt posts in [Jni
AutonotnoLls Bodies or equiva
banks with a rninirrurrr arrrrual t

3. Speed in trnglish -l'yping 
@ .i 5 wpm oR Spcccr in I lindi 'fyping 

@ 30 wpnr
4. Proficieltcy in OornpLrter. Opcrations.

Age limit:-32 years.

S.Stcnoeraphcr (Groun-C) -03 (01-OBC & 02-UR )- pay l.cvcl -4 - Direct

Essential:

t.
2.

J.
4.

A Bachelor's Degree in any discipline fi.om any recognised Institute/ Univers
Proficiency irr Stenography in English or Ilindi with minirnum speed of
[)roflcienc,v irr'l'1,ping in t'.nglish or Ilindi rvith rninirnunr spcecl oj-35/j0 rv
Krrowledgc ol- Cornputcr Appl ications.

Dcsirable Qualilications: Prollcicncy in l'.nglish and good comrnunicatiop s

Skill Tcst Norms on Computcr:

[)ictation: l0 rninutes (d 80 w.p.rn.
1'ranscription: 50 rninutcs I}rglish/65 nrinutcs Ilindi

Age limit:-32 ycars.

5. Lowcr Divison Clerk (Grourr-C) - (01-UR) - Level -2 - Direct

Esscntial:

(i) A Bachclor's Dcgree lrorn alry lccogrrizcd InstitLrte/ [_Jnivcrsity.

(ii) trnglish't'yping (r) 35 wpnr OR Ilindi 'l'ypirrg (D 30 rvpnr(.i5rvprn and

I 0500KDPI l/ 9000K I)Pl I on an avcrage of 5 Kcy deprcssions lor cach

rsity/ Researclr
pay package in
over of at least

respcctive ly.

.i0w correspond 1o

work)

Proficiency irr Computer Operations (to be adjLrdged through a skill test)

Age limit:-32 years.

4.[Jrrp". Diri.io, Cl".k(G.rup-C) -(01-oBC. 0l-sr )- prv L"r"t -4 - Direct



-2 - Dircct

[]ssential:

(i) l0'r' Pass frorn any recognised lloard
(ii) Possessiorr of a valid cornrncrcial Driving License for l,ight/ Mediunr/

issLred by the cornpetent aLrth.rity havirg ,o advcrse endorscnrc,t
(iii) Krlowledge ol'rttotor rncclranisrn (thc candidatc should bc able to remove

vclr ic lcs).

Heavy Vehicles

inor defects in

iz.ationl private
(iv) Irxpericncc ol'driving rnotor vchiclcs Ior at least 05 ycars in an

corrpany, agerrcy, fi rrn.

Essential:

l0'r' Pass fi'onr any recoglrizcd Statc/ Ccntral School Board

OR
ITI Pass.

Age limit: -32 years

A

Esscntial:

l0 t 2 with Sciencc strearr l'ronr any rccogrizccl (--cntral/Statc Iloard
OR

l0'l'Pass fi"orn arty recognized Ccntral/ Statc Board wilh Scicnce as ope of the s
ceft ificate proflramlre in I.,aboratory 1'echnology.

Age limit:-32 ycars.

Agc limit:-35 ycars.



l.
a)

(c)

b)

Anplication f'orm:

The candidate is required to subrnit his/her applicarion and pay the requisite foe of Rs.1000/- (Rs'5001 for SC/ST/Wornen/oBC/ewdl throLrgh on iin" rnode only. The pwBD
candidates are not required to deposit any fee. l-he relixation in payment Lrupfli"utio,
fees may be granted to tlre reserved categories on subrnission of the valid certificate ofthe category. The candidates who had applied for the non-teaching posts againstAdvt' No'03/2019 we requircd to apply afresh. However, the application fees will berefunded as per rule. ln case of any technical difficulty in submission of applicationform through on line mode, the candidates may contact the Computer Centre of theUniversity at telephone nos. 0l l-46060645, 46060630.

LAST DATE OF REC-EIPT OF APPI,ICA'|'ION: 'I'he last clate of receipt of dutyfilled- in application (by on line motle) i. -z+os:023 which rnay be extended by thecgmpetent authority depending upon the exigency of the situation. Notification to ttris
effect will be placed on the web-site of the Urriveriity only and the carrdidates are advised
to visit the web-site- www.slbsrsv.ac.in of the University on regular basis in this regard.

The candidates who are already in service shall submit their print out of the onlineapplications through proper channel along with the employer certificate and
vigilance clearance report duly filled and signed by the current employer in the
enclosed format as annexed at Anncxure-i and also the Annual performance
Appraisal Reports duty certified bffiemproyer for the rast five years.

The print out of the online application in a closed cover, complete in all respects
along with supporting_ documents duly signed, should be sent to ihe "Registrar, Shri
Lal Bahadur Shastri National Sanskrit University (Cenrral University),"n-+, qutaU
Institutional Area, Shahcctl Jeet Singh Marg, New Delhi-I10016" on or berore
31.03.2023 by super-scribing "Application for the post of ............................--
The University shall not be responsible forany postal delay. It shall be the responsibility
of the applicant to ensure that the print out of online application is received by the
University within specified tirne failing which the application shall not be consijered.
Incomplete applications and applications received afterthe due date shall be re.iected.

It shall be the responsibility of the candidate to ensure that he is eligible forthe posr and
subrnit the application duly filled-in, alorrg with the desired inforilatiorr sougtri therein
and also provide docurnents and other supporting materials accordingly. Sup[ression of
factual informatiotr, supply of any fake document, providlng falie or' misleading
information or any other undesirable action by the candidate rnay lead to cancellation of
his candidature and also lernrination of his services if it cornes to the notice of tlre
ernployer at a later stal4e.

The candidate should send the self-attested copies of all certificates relatirrg to his
educational qualificatiorts, experience, age, caste and other testimonials along ivith his
application. In case the applicatiorr of any applicarrt is not sr,rpported by t[e desired
elrclosures including certificates, rrark sheets, his/her candidature shall be summarily
re.iected and no correspondence shall be enteftained thereafter. The candidates must be
instructed to subrnit a list of errclosures to avoid any confusion in this regard.
Category/Caste certificate by candidate seeking reservation as SC/ ST/ OBC/p;BD,

(d)

2.

5



J-

4.

6

shotrld bc strbtrittcd.irl thc prcscribccl profornra tl"orn tlre colrpetcnt aullrority indicatirrg
clearly tlrc carrdidatc's oalegory/castc, tlrc Act/ ordcr urder wLich rhc categ;ryzcurt" l,recognized as SCi S'f/ ollc/PwllD ancl thc village/ town the canclidate is ordinarily aresident ol'as the case rnay be.

Itr casc ol'oBC. a clec_laration in tlrc prcscribed forrnat (Annexure-Il) by candidatesecking reservatiorr as oBC, that hc/shc docs not bclong'to the .r"un.,y try"r,r-, tn"crucial datc. irr additiorr.to thc conrmLrnity ccrtitlcatc (oBa. [Jnlcss spccified otherwise.the prcscribcd closirrg datc lor receipt o1:orrline RccrLrilrneirl Applicaiion for the prost isto bc lrcated as crucial datc.

As pcr the OM No'360i9/l/2019-lrstt (Res) datccl 3t.01.20t9 of-thc Dopl-, Govt. ol-Irlclia' thc bcncfit ol-rcservatiott rttrclcr IrwS can bc availccl trpon productiorr of alr Irrc.,c
artd Assct Certiflcate isstlecl by a oornpctcnt Autlrority.'l-he L.,.,r,r" and Assct Ccrtificate
issLtcd 'by any otte ol thc lollow'ing aLrthoritics in 1hc prescribcd Ibrrnat as givcn inAtrtrexttre-l of the abovc-tncntioncd oM dated 3l.l.20l9..shallonly bc acceptedis proof
of candidate's clairtr as 'belonging to t')wS: - (i) Distriu Magistratc/Adclitional District
Mai;istrate/ Collector/ I)cput.v Cornnrissioncr/Aclditional' D"eputy c'onrmissioner./ lst
Class Stiperldary 3 Magistratc/ Sub-Divisional Magistratc/ 'l'alu'ka Magistrate! [-.xecutivc
Magistratc/ [ixtra Assistartt Cornmissioner (ii) Cliicl' Presiclency Magistrate/Addit.ional
Chief Presidency Magistratc/ Presiclcncy Magistrale (iii) Rcvenuc officcr not below therank of 'l'chsildar and (iv) Sub-t)ivisional Officer or thc area whcrc the candidate and/or
his family nornrally resides.

Rclaxation irl agc. cxperiettcc. qualifying nrarks. etc.. rnay bc grantcd to the candidatcs
belorrgirrg to thc SchcdLrlc castc/schcclrlc 'l'ribcs/OI]C/irrvllD or anv othcr rescrved
catcgor) tor rcscrvcd posts as pcr tlrc tJGC/Govt. of Inclia gLridelincs. A ccrtiflcate to thiscllbct isstred ll'olll thc cornpctent authority slrou ld bc attachcd witlr the prescribe cl
applicatiorr forrn. Whcrcvcr a rclaxation of qLralification, inclLrding pcrccntage ol rnarks,
is permitted utrder the tJGC/Covt. of lndia gLridclirres, such relaxation s6all also be
considered irr appropriatc cascs sub.icct to recor.nmcnclatiorrs of thc Scrceping Cornrnittee.

'l'hc rclaxatiorl in agc shall also be given in respcct o1'the tbllowing categories as
mcntioncd againsl eaclr :

5.

Catcgory of Persons Extent of
relaxation

Regr"rlar l.,rrployccs of thc Ccntral
Goverlrrnerrt/State Governtnent/ Cerrtral
Universities/UGC rnaintained Deerned to be
Universities/ other Central/State Autonomous
Bod ies/Orgarr isations/l nstitLrtions.

1'he upper age lilnit as prcscribed fbr direct recruits shall rrot be insisted upon irr the case
o1' depaftlnental calrdidatcs of' Shri Lal lJahadLrr Shastli National Sanskrit [Jrriversity,
Ncrr I)clhi.
'l'hc crLrcial clate for detcrntining thc age and eligibility shall bc the closing date o1the
app licat ion.

As per Covernment of
Irrdia rules.

age



Mere possession of eligibility conditiorrs shall not entitle a candidate to be called fbrwritten test/interview.'fhe date for deterrnining the eligibility ot'ull candidates in everyrespect shall be the closing date as prescribei in the advertisernent for receipt of theapplications' In other words no pandidate shall be called for interview if he does notpossess the minimurn qtralificatitr and experience etc. as on the closing date of theapplication for a par-ticLrlar post

7 (i) 'l'hc (Jrriversity rcservcs rhc right to llll or not to fill up thc posts advcrlised lcrr anyreasons rvhatsoever.
(ii) 'l'hc [Jniversity reserves thc right to witlrdraw the advertiserrent either partly or wholly atany tinre withor,rt assigning any reasor.l to this clfcct. 

-'-' r-'-'J ''
(iv) -l'hc 

University reservt:s thc right to re.iect any application withoLrt assigning ary rcaso'
tlrcrcof.

(v) If arry advcrtisenleltt tbr anv post(s) is withdrawrr duc to w6atcver reasons;, theapplication I'ee orarty othcr ltc collccted liom thc canclidatcs shall bc refunded.

8. (i) Interinr enquiries shall not bc cnteftaincd.
(ii)'cANVASSING IN ANY I-ORM StrAr,r. r)tsQtJAr.il:y't'HIt cANDtDA.r-URrr otr'f IIIr CANDIDATF.'
(iii) Applicarts are reqr-rirccl to appry o. scparate forrn fbr cach post

9' Notwithstanding anything merttiottcd abovc. the canclidaturc of the candidate(s) appliecl
againsl posts itt rcspollsc to tltc aclveflisenrent ol'the University or the persons to be
appoillted agaittst arry posl shall bc governecl by thc provisiops .l Central Sarskrit
[Jniversities Act,2020 and Statutes, Cadre Recruiimcnt RLrles for appointrncnt on Non-
I'eaching atld other Acadentic Posts, 2022 of thc Univcrsity as amqnded l.ronr tirne t6
titne attd resolutiotts of thc [rxccutive Council and rules o1-the Govt. ol. IndiaiGLride:lines
ol'thc UGC (wherever applicablc) as arnended fionr tinrc trr rirne

l0' 'l'he gLridelirres ol'thc UGC and Govcrnment o1'lndia rulc with regard to the reservation
and relaxation. if any. as applicable lor various catcgories ctc., shall be followed in letter
and spirit.

12' 'l'hc candidaturc shall bc liablc to bc canccllcd at any stagc o1'recruitrrert if it is foLrnd at
any stage that the candidatc is ttol rrtcctirrg thc eligibility rcquircrncnts as pr-r CRRsr and
or thc i.forrratio, providcd is tbr-rrrd t. be ircorrect or wro,g.

l3' whilc fillirrg up thc posts Ltttdcr dircct recruitnrcnt. thc [Jnivcrsity shall hold tlre writtcn
attd/clr Skill tests {br all OroLrp "l}" and "(1" Non-'l-caching posts. 'l'6c writte, test ntay
conlprisc Reasorring Ability. Sinrple Arithnretic. Ccncral Knolvledge, Dornain
Krlowlcdge of thc Irstablishnrcnt, Accor-rnts. ['.xanrinations, Languagc pioficiency irr
Iinglish arrd tlindi. etc. lvhercvcr applicablc, noting and drafting etc. arid/oi skill tests, or
any othcr type o1- test dcpending upon the -job rcquircrnents (such as posts upder-l'cclrrlical /l-aboratory serviccs, I}rgincering, Irrforrlation and Cornrnr-rrricertion'l'cchrrology, [,ibrary scrviccs etc.) to be decided by thc Univc-rsity.

l'hc [,.lniversity nray cottducl written tcsts in two stagcs (i) an objectivc typc test (paper I)
carrying 100 rnarks, and (ii) a descriptivc-typc test (Papcr ll) carrying i00 rnarks. -fhe

rrrittittrttttt qualifying marks to bc sccurcd in Paper Ishall bc 40%. 'fhsanswer 
scripts of

thc carrdidates for thc clcscriptivc lcst shall bc evalLratccl only in rcspect of those
candiclatcs lvlto sccrtrc thc rttininrLrrn qualilying ntarks in Papcr L'l'he candidatcs who
scctll'c 500% nrarks irt [)apcr II slrall bc callcd lbr thc skill tcst/intervicw. wherever



14.

8

applicable' 'l'lte marks allocated ttrr tlrc skill test. whercver applicablc. shall be ji0 ancltlre rnirir,,rn qLralifyirg,rarks in trre skiil tcst shail be 25.'l'hc nrerit list o1'the canclidatcs shall be drawn based on the performance in paper I(ob.icctive 1-ype 'l'es1) arrd Paper II (l)escriptive test) arrcl Irtcrview ('vhereve, uppii"'our";
subject ro qLralifying thc skill test, wherever applicable.

Notwithstanding the abovc. thc [Jrriversity at its discrction may hold sirgle writte:n tcst(Descriptive 1-est) and skill tcst, wltcrevcr applicablc. dcpencling upop the .urnber ofcalldidatcs'.iob rcqtt it'r-'lltcttts (suclr as posts urrder'fcchnical/l .aboratory services,I:rlgirlcerirrg. Irrlbr.ratit.rrr ard (,'onrrurricati.rr 1-cchrr.l.g1,.. Lib,-;,, ;;."i.", 
"L.l""' 

"'

Relaxat.ioll in qualifvirlg tnarks or any othcr rclaxation in the tcs1, if any fbr t6c rcsrerved
catcgories shall be cxtctlded as per the covt. of India guiclelines as amended from time ro
t i rrrc

Any corrigendum/adtlcntlum or any other related information rclating torecruitmcnt shall bc postetl on the website "www.slbsrsv.Ac.in,, of the tJnivc"rsity
only for which thc canditlatcs are rcquiretl to bc in constant touch with the website
of the [Jniversity.

Typographic error or anomaty, if any in the advertisemcnt No.02l2023, shall bercctified as per rule.

ln utse qf on.y grievunce of nn-1: contlidnte, the umdidttle mo-y ulso rtpprgrtch the Vice-
Chunc'ellor/ Registrur q/ the Univarsi0: in writing ./br iedressit retoring tt,t the
re c r uit nte nl s u f/i c ie n t l-f i n a tlt,u n ce.

For delailed provisions relating to thc recruitmcnts. thc candidatcs arc rcqr-rired to g.
tlrror"rgh (ladrc Rccrtrittlrcrtt Rulcs flor appoirrtrncnt on Norr--fcaching and other- Acadcrnic
Posts. 2022 wlriclr arc availabrc o, thc r.vcbsilcs of thc LJCC yyg.qgg-qg.-!]r of- the
[J n ivers ity.

Territorial .lurisdiction: ln casc o{'any disputes, thc territorial .jurisdictiorr for
ad.judication shall bc Dclhi onlv.

t5.

16.

17.

17.



,;r...... ilis/ Ilcr nexl -increment

he/she will be relieved to.ioin ,ir" il,ri*"i,";d:rffi:l

SIGNATURE OI' CANDI DA.[I.]

'l'his is to ccrrily that applicanl Dr.iMr../Ms..........

lilJin,*::i^i:: .ry1iffi y'i,,. posr or inShastri Nationar sanskrit r-rri".rrilyl" 
t'i.* 

ii.ini, iJ' i4s...............
fiom ;^ """""":........':......... tn a pcrmanent capacro in thc Scare- ;ir,,-,# u"#"IIel She is drawing u 

, 
Uu.i.

Irurther. it is certified that no disciprinary/vigirance case has ev

;;J:Tfl I fi:j K"",#*)lf, ::"'':: t1,e .iia "p;ii; ]:he i ntegrityar so c e rti fi ed. No Maj orl^ii n;;;;;r,t. ##i::Tll,Jffi i'r?ll?
ffi: ::::,tution/department 

tyi 
., 
rl objection, if the candi<Mrs rbr rhe ,"; 3;::l:l: ll lll ,, ""1X1,ll

ffi:iiTiil'j'l"ly:l:l:l?:rlfUni'Jersitv, New Derhi and in case orh

A+ng{ure-I

..who
ihri Lal Bahadur

employment
with effect

Level/AGp/ApL
pay of Rs.
tc is due

been held or
f the officer is

last 5 years.
ure of Mr./

by Shri Lat
er selection,

Signature:

Name of llead of
Institution/Organization

Tel./Mobile No.:.............

9
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l-orm of decraration to be submitted by the oBC cantritratecommunity certificate)

Son/daLrghter of Shri

village/town/city.. ....districr. 
. ....state.......

declare that I belong to the. ...conrmunity which is recogn

class by the covernrrcrrt of India for the purpose of reservation in r

contained in Depafinrcn1 0f personner and'r'raining office
36r02/22/93-Estt. (SC-r') dated g-9,r993. It is arso decrared rhat as on

,ot bclo,g to pcrsons/sections/sections (crea,y Layer) nrentioncd i

Schedule to the abovc rel-crred Of ficc Melnoranclunt dated g_g_

360331312004-tjsft. (Res.) dated 9th March, 2004 and O.M. No.

(Res.) dated I4th Ooober. 200g.

Annexure-II

addition to the

.....resident of

.. hercby

zed as a backrvard

ices as per orders

um No

losing date, I do

column 3 of the

993. o.t\4. No.

331312004-Estt.

S ignatu rc:

F Lrll Narne:

Address:


